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Driving Now Safer for Older Adults
Driving Retirement
Prolong Safe Driving vs Retire and Embrace
Innovation – Prolonging Safe Driving
What do you drive?
In the lab

- Brain Profiling
- Targeted Intervention
WHEN TO BE CONCERNED

- When a new condition is diagnosed...
  - Especially, for certain conditions like dementia
  - Especially, if other conditions are present
  - Especially, during advanced older age
  - Especially, if any condition(s) result in great limitations or restrictions to everyday living
Retire and Embrace
Alternatives

Luciano Bernardi
Rural Opportunity

Timothy Collins
State Reporting

- Everyone (Driver Condition Report – 4319)
- Health Care (Physician Statement – 1528)
Coordination and Mobility Management
Contact: jstowe@dom.wustl.edu